
t or 5P eing, T ouùr
Final plans for the garden tour

to be beld -n Wednesday, May
22, have 4ieen made by Miss
.Rebecca Fitch and,'ber com-
mlittee. This tour, which prom-
ises to bc most attractive, is-a
project 'of the ways and means,
committee of the Woman's Club
of Wilmnette of' which Mrs.
George D. Conlee is« chairman.

The trip is to start from the club-
houté at 10 'in 'the morling. Cou.-veyance will be by cars provided byClub members- and the ,first stop willbe the Dunham Woods Iding clubwhere loncheon- wilI be served and,opportunity &w*en to view the stablesof the çlub.'IMs place has for morneturne been the Mecca Of up-to-date
ç4Igrimages of North- Shore people,

We club tself wasbuilt in .1836 by
Z Mark Dunhanj as a faoifr homne. Itwas on an estate of 2,000 acres whichin thse forties and fifties of the lastcentuiry 4ai used as -a stud farm.Here wete bred many fine horses. Theold -coachi house, remodeled, is nowused for thse club dances but the homeitself retains mnuch of thse atmosphere

of the eanly days and many fineantiques are stili amoog the fur- j

be in thei

i wtu1Aneirond~ a long time resi-of Lombard. His hobby wasng lilacs and on his rmûrement
business he spent years in col-tthe most beautiful varieties ofvely flower from ail over thseOn his death he lef t the place

home town with a surn -of
sufficient for its perpetual

,nance. On the estate i8 also ane sPecimen of thse Ginkgo tree
Dne urvaval uof the tr*.,pi

photo ibyDeHayen 
P ht b ewlMiàs Ruth. Joyce of Suacred Heurt convent ut thse lef t, Miss Betty Cqsey, at, thse riglst, and Mis Jouie Moly-~'î<aux. stu<fet, at Maryved, Pres*dlgd ai th*e uns anud assistid gt/she tee given by Mrs. Marshall V. Kearneyof 905 Greenuooj am"n«, lThisday of last tmek for the girls assisting on tue committees for thse St, Francis Xa"vierMay Party aund dasce Saturd.y nig/st of this week at Shwee Country club. Among the girls attending thse teetwire Nauucy Butter, Rut/s Clohisy, Dorothy Hanley, Marion Orhseif eu, Mary Dillon, Catherine Schsmitt, RdytheCoyne, Doroî/sy Georger, Ceorgynne Bettinghauj, Joakipie Porter, PégY-j une Bachmnon, Roseutry Ronon, MaryJmuse. Peter/sans, and Bette Peter/sans.

&rden Shore Board
Shows Year's Record

tii September.-
iconpleted' this year have been 8pairs of pajanjas; 27 women's dressesysizes 38-44; 36 dresses with bloomers,sizes 4-10; Il dresses, size, 12; 1

nightgowns, size 38-44; il nightgowns,
size 10-14.

Besides th'e clothing. made, the com-
Mittee purchased and sent up to thecamp,' 12 shirts, sizes 10-12, and 12
£lInrtq f t-- am ---

Sicoli. Valley D. A. Rk.
fo Elect New Officere

nome or rs EJLGard L.Sýcheidenhelm, 704 Lake'avenue, Wil-mette. A buffet luncheon at 12:30ilI preceide the meeting. The assist-,ing hostesses are Mrs. David R. De- .Camp and Mrs. J. B. Olwin.
The report of the, National con-gventio n, D. A. R., wilI be given byMrs. George E. Shipman, who rep-resented thse chapter at the conven-

tion. Renortsof te hant--,,- In-

Nome Honor Guesis foir

club. Mrs. Sidney Beech of Glencoe,newly reelected president, together
with Mrs. Matthew Lillig of Wil-mette, who is in charge of reserva-
tions, will receive the guests.

Dr. Samuel Knox, Wilson, presi-dent of Loyolauniversity, Monsignor
A. Z. Simoni, chaplain at Fort Sheri-
dan, the Rev. F .J.Haarth, pastor ofSacred Heart church, Mrs. Herbert

A Rummage sale will be gi-yenThursday, MaY 23, under auspices.of
the Young Motheri. club of St. johns

will Lutheran church at 1215 WilmettedaY avenue, vommencing at 8 in the moras-
ing and lasting afi day. Snow of Hir

a.s president. renlains in ianu, ubïo, wUiDC e espeaker. Her
subsje-ct will .be «'CreativeLaguage
Expression of Ohildren.,


